The process to update your Entrust Certificate is quick, easy and should have minimal impact on your institution. **For customers using non-Windows® operating systems please follow your vendor’s operating instructions for performing the update.**

**Getting Started**

Please read the following before proceeding with the required Entrust Certificate update:

- During this process you will install the **“Entrust Root Certificate Authority—G2”** certificate.
- You may need administrator-level access to your computer(s) in order to perform this update.
- Do not remove any existing Entrust certificates.

**Questions**

If you have any questions about this guide or the update process, please contact the Customer Contact Center at **(888) 333-7010**.
Update Your Entrust Certificate with an Internet-connected computer


3. Click Open

4. Verify Entrust information, then click Install Certificate. Follow prompts to install by clicking Next, Next, Finish.
5. The Entrust Root Certificate Authority—G2 is now installed.


   Scroll to the “Entrust Root Certificate Authority—G2” section and click **Test My Browser**.

7. The Entrust test page will display.
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